
Intramural
Scoreboard

By DON MOREN

one-sided games marked play in intramural hockey action
Iast week. Here are the standings including Monday, Dec. 5
games:

Division Il
League "F"-Phys Ed "C"-first place-4 wins, 0 losses.
League "G"-Dentistry "B"-first place-4 wins, O losses.
League "H"-Education "B" and Phi Delta Theta "B"-tied

for first-3 wins, 1 loss.
League "J"-St. Joe's "B" and Phys Ed "B"-tie for first-4

wins, O losses.

Division MI
League "K"-Delta Sigma Phi "C"-first place-3 wins, 1 loss,

1 tie.
The highlîghts of the week's play show only 1 close game.

On Sunday Phi Deit "D" and Engineering "D" tied 4-4. Lorne
Willment scored two goals for Engineering arnd Bob Kelchur
scored two goals for Phi Delts.

In the other Sunday games, Phys Ed "B" trounced Arts and
Sciences 6-O. Ourward Tillie of Phys Ed scored 3 goals.

Going back to Thursday, Dec. 1, St. Joe's "B" walloped Phi
Delta Theta "C" 11-0. Dennis McElgunn notched three goals
for the winners.

On Tuesday, Nov. 29, Rick Armstrong scored four goals for
Delta Upsilon "B" as they defeated Upper Res '<C" 6-0.

The most recent games were played this Monday with Dent-
istry "B" downing St. Joe's "C" 7-1. Mike Geraldi scored two
goals in a winning cause. Delta Sigma Phi "C" bombed Engin-
eering "E" 9-1. Gerry Polack scored four goals for the winners.

The top three scorers in intramural hockey are Pete King of
Phys Ed "C" with 9 goals. Rick McGlone of Engineering "B"

and Maurice Freedrnan of St. Joe's "B" each have six goals.

Phys ed leads basket bal
Turning to Intramural Basketball, given below are the top

tearns in each league and their won-lost records:
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Upcoming sports events
Friday
* The University of Saskatchewan

Huskies visit University Ice
Arena to play the Golden Bear
Hockey club. Game time is 8
p.m. and first place in the WCI
AA is at stake. Each tears is
undefeated in four games.

Saturday
* Huskies meet the Bears again at

2 p.m. in the University Ice
Arena.

*Edmonton 0Op e n Volleyhall
Chaanpionships will be held in
the West gym beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

* The annual hockey gaine between
the Commerce faculty and the
Commerce students will be play-
ed Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Ice Arena. The tip-off is

that some of the faculty have
been working out in secret and
some have even been on skates.
The admission is 50 cents with al
proceeds going to the Commerce
Bursary Fund.

Monday
* The Edmonton Nuggets play the

Golden Bear hockey teain at 8
p.m. in the University Ice Arena.
This is the final game of the Ed-
monton City hockey champion-
ships. The series is tied at a win
and a tie each.

A selection committee will at-
tend to choose the team which
will play the Russian hockey
team on December 21 in the Uni-
versity Ice Arena.

Tuesday
* The Russian gymnastic team will

performn in the main gym of the
phys ed building at 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is two dollars per per-
son. 'Tickets are available at the
main phys ed office, the Bay,
Mike's and the Hub Cigar Store.

Wednesday
* The Alberta Junior Hockey

League Ail Stars will play the
Golden Bears at 8 p.m. in the
University Ice Arena.

Tbursday
*Basketball in the main gym.

Western Colorado State Univer-
sity play the Golden Bears at 8
p.M.

Friday
* The Wayland Coilege Pioneers of

Plainview, Texas play the Golden
Bear Basketball tearn at 8 p.m. in
the main gym.

Bth Coca-Cola atid Coke are registered trade miarks nwkch dentiny the pfoducl nf Coca-Cola LirI

Oh-oh,
better

check the
punch
bowl.

Division 1
League Team

A Phys Ed "A" ..................................
St. Joe's "A"..... ...................................

B D K E "A " ...................................
Arts-Science Grads..............
Dutch Club "A" .................................

C LCA "A" .....................................
Engineering "A"....................

D Delta Upsilon "A" ......................

Division Il
E Lambda Chi "B" ........ ...............
F L D S "C " ........-..... ........ - ......

Upper Res "B".....................
G Phys Ed "'C " .ý.............................

VCF d"B") ...............
H Lower Res. "C" ....................

Phys E d "'B " -....... ......... ........
J Lower Res. "B" .............. .....

St. Joe's "B " ..... ....... .........
Delta Upsilon "B" ..... .......

Division Ill
K Four-way tie for first after two games.
L Upper Res "D"- ...................

Wins
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4

Losses
0
1

lce-cold Cacai-Cola makes any campus "get-together" a party. Coca-Cola has the
faste you never get tired of ... always refreshing. That's why things go better
with Coke ... after Coke ... affer Coke.

2 O

Notable individual performances in games last week were:
B3ruce Grant, Education "A", 16 pts.; Cal Stewart, LDS "iC"t
16 pts.; G. Bassek, Eng "E", 19 pts.-, K. Purvîs, DU "A", 18 pts.;
and K. Riva, Dutch Club "B", 20 pts.

Player of the week is K. Riva for 20 pt. effort in leading
Dutch Club "B" to victory over Kappa Sigma "C".

Note to ail teams: Latest league standings are now posted

On Men's Intramural Bulletin Board.

Fighting in intramurals
There have been a few cases of fighting in the intramural
' rgrm so far this year and as a result the players involved

hav,, been suspended for the duration of the sport in question.
This is an unfortunate situation; however, the intramural dir-
Mcors feel that the success of the program depends largely on
the strict enforcement of the rule on page 80 of the Students'
landbook.

e-r 1

Anglican United Church
Joint Parish

ADIVENT:
Lutheran Student Movement

Newman Club

1966
an ecumenical *folk celebration'

Sunday, December 1ilth, 8 p.m.
St. Joseph's College Chapel

('Celebration' at Garneau United cancelled)


